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VAPO-MIST 500-0 

ACTl\'E INGREDIENTS •...••.•.••••..••••••••••••••••••••......•.•.•••••• 100fJ/o 

onvp {2, 2-dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate} 
Related CompoW1ds 
Pyrethrins 

'~Pipe ronyl Butoxidt', Technical 
N -Octy I Bicycloheptcnedica r box imide 
Pe rchlo rUL·thy lene 
Petrolewn Hydrocarbons 

0.4&% 
.04% 
• ,)0% 

1.00% 
1. l)()% 

• ,)0% 
')5.IH% 

ACCEPTED 

* Consists of (Butylcarbityl) (b-propylpiperonyl) ether and ndatl'd compounds. 

Thib product to be used by a qualified pest control uperator only. 

VAPO-MIST 500-0 is a contact insecticide for use primarily in thermal fog gene rators 
such as the Oyna Fog and BVI for smoke fogging and with the Hill's Fogmaster as a wet 
mist vapor. VAPO-MIST 500-0 is especially formulated for use in flour mills, bakeries, 
dairies, calUleries, food processing plants, bottling plants, warehouses, super markets, 
restaurants and other establisrunents where food is processed or stored. 

It will give an almost complete knockdown and kill of certain small flying insects such as 
flies. mosquitos, gnats, flour moths I exposed adult stages of meal and grain moths, 

t·.,lsed roaches (waterbugs), silverfish, spiders and fleas wh(>n used according to 
directions. 

VAPO-MIST 500-0 is a non-residual contact insecticide and will leave no contaminating 
residue and will not stain. 

Uae this product as a space spray in food processing plants only when plant is not in 
operation. Foods should be rer.'loved or covered dliring treatuwnt. All food proct,ssing 
surfaces should be covered or thoroughly cleaned before using. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 

Thoroughly clean area to be fogged by relnoving accUinulation frorn cracks, corners ,11td 
around all equipment. DO NOT DILUTE VAPO-MIbT 500-0. 

SPACE SPRAYING WITH DYNA FOG OR BVI: For flies, mosquitos, gnats, flour moths 
'd certain small flying insects - fog 1/2 pint VAPO-MIS r 500-D per 20,000 cubic ft-et uf 

.jJace. To kill accessible crawling insects such as ruaches, sih'erfish, crickets, flcds ,(nu 
,;imilar insects - fog 1 pint per 20,000 cubic feet of space. 

SPACE SPHA ylt,G WITH IIILLIS FOGMASTE/{: For certain slnall flying ins('('ts, 1 pint 
per 20,000 cubic h~et of space. To kill accessible crawling insects such as rO<ldws, watt'r
bugs and similar insects - atomiz(' 1 quart of VAPO-ML.ST ,OO-D per 20,000 cuoic [,.",t uf Sp,IlT . 

• 
Keep doors d.nd windows closeu fur at least 20 111inutes tu obtain lllaxin1lll11 results. F;t1I.'n 
insects should be disposed of as suon as pussible after spraying. Hepcat applic,ttiull ,1S 
uften as necessary. 

lIanllful if swallowed. Keep out of n'ach of childn'lI. AnJld cUlltdet wilh food. A\ui<i 
continuing breathing uf fog. INFLAMl'vlADLE: Du nut '.15" or ,.,Iur .. lll'dr open lir., or flitlll". 

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 1)0 not contaminate foud or teed. 
For illSUc.tri,d liSt' UIlI) • 
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